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. much siabout l i e -f a m • Time 1 inathat M b n a fic ry^^M * having ftopc on a hidden a Flux of Blood t&'Madam ^^^l -who^ad \m CAtamenia .(though fhChad a cdnt'imjal/iFe vor and a bleeding at the Nole) before-he had ^'4rgenejaL
\Medicines, rfhe fell all on a udden into §ft4W PW #i-»W *' dying, quickly after, ilPpefeoP* t f her, Father the (SbAilelwir to .jjje OrapdOham ber^and of M r. Cafes fworrt Surgeon1,-^ Ipund-in; the lateral;'Sum-,-which divides the Brain ftpor ,the Cerebellum, a Clot of Blood as big as a Hazel ' u tA il the Veflels of the Brain were very much ffyePd and M l o f clotted B loodt as for the Ventricles they w er^lfuilofiaferousH tim our, being about the Quan* | i t y o f a 5erifr, Lofs as happens to Women before their bringing forth, or upon feme Hurt, made ready for laying of her. We faw prefently a Falfe Conception, which appear'd a.t the inher Orifice of the M atrix; this he pull'd put, peteiying it loofe from its ligaments;'^ TTfais-fltfe'Comfegtion was of the bignels of a Goofe Egg, and ffiapt like a Kidney:
